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UNDER THE SURFACE.

BY ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON.

Into the bay of Wick stretched the darlk
lengtlh of tie unfinished break-water, in
its cage of open staging ; the travellers
(like frames of churchos) over-plumnbiigall
and away at the extrome end, the diversi
toiling unseen on the foudation. On
a platform of loose planks, tho assistants
turned tieir air-mills ; a stone miglt be secn
swinging between wind and water ; undr -
neath the swell ran gayly ; ai fron tinme
to time, a Iailed dragon with a windoi.
glass snout caine dripping up tie
ladder. To go down in the
dress, that was my absorbing
fancy ; and with the countenance
of a certain handsone scanp of
a diver, Bob Bain by name, I

gratified the whsii.
It was gray, harsh, easterly

weather, the swell rais pretty

high, and ont in the Open there
w re " skipper's daughters,"
when I found umysolf at last on
the diver's piatformu, twenty
pounds of lead upon each foot
and my whole person swollen
with ply and ply of woollen un-
derclothing. One moment; the
salt wind vas whistling round
miy night-cayped head? ; tha next,
I 'as cruslsod hilnost double un-
dur tie weight c)f Iehnset. As
that intolerable burthen was laid
upon mse, I could have found it

is sny heart (ouly for shiame's
sake) te cry off friom the whole
enlterprise. But it was too latte.
The attendants began to turn the
hurdy-gurdy and the air to
whistle through the tube ; some
ene screwed in the barred win-
do'w -of the vizor ; and I was cut
ofi ini ai moieut froi my feIIow-

imen ; standing there in their
smidst,' but quite divorced fromi
intorcoursa :i creatur deaf and
duimb, pathetically looking forth
upon themi froin a climate of his
own. Except tiat I could move
and feel, I was like a mlan fallen
ils a catalepsy. But timess was
scarce givein me ta realize my
isolation ; tie weights were hunsg
upon ny back and breast, the
signal rope was thrust muto mssy
unresisting hand.; and setting a
twenty-pound foot upons the lad-
der, I began pîonderously to de-
scend.

Soine twenty rounsds below
the platforni, tiviligit foll.
Looking up, I suiv a low greent
hseavei imlottled wvithi vanishing
bells of white ; looking around,
except for tle woody spokes mlan
shafts ofthe ladder, nothing but
a 'green gloaig, soeincwhat
opaque but very restful and dc
liciour. Thirty rounds lower, I

stepped 'off on tie pierres pedchès of tia et fiveîîiietes' crania ate botton cf the
foundatin s a dunb hlhneted figure took sos w lucli at that monent possiby siot
ie by the hnd, and mado a gesturo (as I across isiy ussind. Tie vas clwn with an-
read it) of encouragement ; and looking l Hi e .ttli s.oIso cf the sea-wail.
at the creaturo's window, I beolsld the face Tley hàd it.i]. adjusted, Bob gave tie
of Bain. Thera we wer.e, lhasnd to scisors ore sdipped, tie stlie
and (when it pleased us) eyo to cyo ; and set Ironie and it n's ti.le to turu te sotte-
either inight mhavo burst liseolf with shout- thnw else But stili sis conîpanion re-
insg, and iot a wlispcr come'1 to lis coi- bowed Over tie bIock liko a
pion g. ch, i i own oittln tob, or y raise iself
wrld of air. stood incommuicably sepa- t0 fiake, Lbsùùléontorti)is asd usysterjous
rate. sis munkno am to tihe vocabuoary of the

B3ob hxat? tolcf e ore this a little tale,, sigios Tiase, iso, tese tie â0od for a

THROUGH A GLASS DBR LY.' (Solicxt page.).

g o-

while, like the dead and the living ; tili
there filashed a fortunate thouglt into Bob's
minci, and ho stooped, peered through the
winudow of that other world, and behcld
the face of its iihabitant wet with stremin-
ing tears. Ah ! tie nan vas iii pain!
And Bob, glancing dôwnward, saw what

vas the trouble; the block had been low-
ered on the foot of that unfortunate--io
was cauglt alive at the bottom of the sea
under fifteen tons of rock.

That two mon should handle a stone so
heavy even swinging in the scissors, mîay

appear strange to the inexpert.
Thes must bear iii mind.the
great density cf the waten of
the so, and the surprising ru-
sults of transplantation to that
mniediums. To understand a littlu
what these aro, and hove a mnan's
weight, so far froin being an en-
cumbrance, i: the .vory ground
of his agility, ais the chief les-
son of mny submsarino experience.
The knowlidge cauno upo Ilme

degrees. s I began to go
fbtinr"t wffh'tho1sdTf'iiigr

* estranged coipanioli, a wo'rd of
tumnbled stonos wan visiblc; pil-
lared with the woedy urriglhts of
the staging ; ovorhead, a fat
roof of green; a little in front,
-the sca-wall, ie an unfinishied
rampart. And )rcsently, ln
our upward progross, Bob mo-
tioned mue ta leap upoi a stono ;
Ilooked to soe if lie were possi-
bly, in carnest, and he only
signed to me the more imperi-
ously. Now the block stood six
feot high ; it would have beei
quito a leap to io unencuma-
bered ; witlh the brcast and back
weights, and the twenty pounids
upon eacih foot, aca the stagger-
ingiload of the lielmlîet, the thing
Wvas: out of reasoin. I laughed
alolý li my tomb ; and to prove
to Bob how far he was astray,
I gvo a.little impulse from 11y
tocs. Up I soared like a bird,
miy companin soaring at iny
side. -As highi as to the stoie,
and thon higier, I pursued imy

otent and epiity flight.
en wlen the strong arm of

Bub had checked "'y shoulders,
nss heels continued tlicir asceit;
so that I blew out sideways liko
ai autumnî leaf, and mnust be
h]uled in, band over hand, aW
sîiilors haul i: the slack of a sail,
and propped upon iy fot again

mke an inîtoxicated sparrow.
Yet a little higier an the founda-
tion, an11d vo begai to be af-
fected. by tho bottom - of the
swell, runiing thero liko a
strong breeze of wind. Or so.I
nst suppose; for, safo iln mny
cpsliion of air, I oas conscious fWzlu C f
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no impact, only swayed idly like a weed;
and was now swiftly-and yet with dream-
liko gentleness-impelled against tny guide.
So doues a child's balloon divagate upon the
currents of the air, amid touch and slide off
again fron every obstacle. So inust have
ineuffectually swung, se rcsented their inef-
ficiency, thoso "liglit crowds" that fol-
lowed the Star of Ilades and uttered "l ex-
iguous voices" in the landbeyond Cocytus.

Thera wassoniothing strangely exaspera-
ting, as well as strangely werrying, in these
unconnanded evolutions. It is bitter to
return to infancy, to be supported, and di-
rected, and perpetually set upon your feet
by the iand of someone elser The air be-
sides, as it is supplied to you by the busy
maillers on the platforn, closes the eusta-
chian tubes and Ieeeps the neophyte per--
petually swallowing, till hris throat is grown
su dry that he can swallow no longer. A nd
for all these -asons-although I had a
fine, dizzy, iuddle-headed joy it ny
surrouîdings, and longed, and tried,
anîd always failed, to lay hands on the
fish that darted here and there about
mue, swift as iuminug-birds--yet I fancy I
was rather relieved than otherwise when
Bain brought nie back te the ladder and
signted to ire to mnount. And there was
one more experience before me aven thon.
Of a suddon, mty ascending head passed
into the trough of a swell. Out of te green,
I sliot et once irîto a glory of rosy, ahinost
of sanguine ligit-t.he inultitudinous seas
incarnadined, ithe heaven above a vault of
crimtison. And thon the glory faded into
the hard, ugly dayliighrt of ru Caithness au-
tumn, with a low sky, a gray sea, and a
whistling wind.-Scrtmer's .Afcgaziie.

THROUGH A GLASS DARKLY.
How many times, within the glass,

sec a figure pause anS pass;
As like myself as it can b,
And yetit scarcoly lohks at me.
.But one day, one, befora the glass •

I pauseS, ane did notdarc t pas;
For thora, with soie foreknowrledge lit,
A face looked out-I lookèd at I.

The sade yes pierced nie througi nd through,
From the set lips a ciallen flew;
.A.s it hadl passed throughesoarching flame,
A voice, imperious, calleS my name.

Before soent clear, inshinirng ligit,
My earthly atomas fled front siglt;
As that which overiore would he,
My soul itself confronted me.
I looked et it, ashaned, dismayed;
It iore a crown-I was afraid;
As one who mighrt, it nade denands
Of blood and brain, of heart and hands.

It questionedmîtoe, it wlispeored elear
Great secrets Viat I oughrt to heiar;
It bade ie keep, in solenn trust,
Its royal purple fron the dust.

The tryst was cided-I eduld sece
A veil drop down 'twixt it and nie;
I liad noe question more to ask
Of Life or Deati-I kiew iiy task.

-Elleni M, I. Gates, in Scribner.

A MISSIONARY INCIDENT.
Dr. J. L. Piilips made ail address at tha

late annual meeting of the Aimerican Tract
Society, ii New Yrk, im whieh lo related
the followimg incident as ilIstrating the
value of books and tracts in missionary

rk •
A younig Braluiiint cameto Vo y bungalow

cie day in Midniaporo, and wrisied Vo be-
co t aChristian andoin our Bible sehool.
A, foi wveeks ater I visited his village and
found that the whole fanily of five persons
iad mitelligently bohieved onl our Lord
Tesus Christ -and were ready for baptisn.
By the help of iy native brethren I ex-
aminued these nativo converts, and they
werc baptized and organized into a branch
church. Gernerally the poorer and lower
castes cait lirst ; but lere it was the

'Braiinîît, and the ciurch was planted in
the first famiîily of tiint Hind o village.
My horsa stood saddled at the door, an(d I
wiasabout starting fer homeafter break-
ing broad with theso noiw disciples, whena
thourght caLm o. to ie, and I called te
young titan mnd asked himiii what it was
that first turned hris mind towards Christ.
Quictly slippmg away mîtto the nîoxt rooim,
ir soon returned, bringing a littie book.
Imagine, if you can, mîy surprise anid de-
liglit whon lie said, " This little book first
brougit liglt to.our home," and Wheli he
added, to'," You lot tre have i ten years

ago." And ho iras riglit, for on the corner
of the fly-leaf I found in pencil mty own
mark, being the date, the price (six pice,
or about four conts), and my initials.
That year I now and thon marked a book
like this. A school-boy of ton esked ne
for the best book I hiad left. We wore ro-
turning home fron a tour, and .our book
box was alimost emupty. I gave imi, a
Bengali copy of "Peep of Dag," not know-
ing that in tei years my book would corna
back to ma bearing golden fruit.' It was
the Lord's doiimi and marvellous in our
eyes.

MEMORIZING SCRIPTURE.
By suitable persuasives persistently fol-

lowed up, the end is alnost sure to be
gained. Suppose the.teacher, after having
toild the class the week before what hie de-
sired in tins matter, and how much lie will
bc perased with titeir doimg it, should begra
the lesson an this Wise : "You ieard my
request last Sunday about coimittintg ithe
verses to nenory; whilici of you are pre-
pared to recite thenu now ?e I see that three
of yeu are ready ; I arm deiighted ! Are
thore any others that know part of the
verses? It seens that almost all of you
know one verse or more. • That is an ex-
cellent beginning ; now let us try ait ex-
perimneit ithat I am sure will interest you.
We will all close our books and listen te
WiVilliai while lie recites the verses ; no
onle must interrupt hini while lie is reciting,
and io onc mnust look im the book ; but
after lue is tirough, let us see if you or I,
any of us, have noticed any mistakes that
he- mace, any ird nisplaced or loft out.
Noir, William go oi.' .But as will often
occur, especially at first, suppose tno arte of
the class is roady to undertake Vite recita-
tion. Tten let tie eacher say: Wll '
perhaps sene of you -nay be ready next
Sundîy ; if you catinot at first comne pre-
pared to say the whole, try and say a part,
if it is only a verse or two, makea a begin-
nring. To-day as none of you seema iriing ,
I will try and say the verses myself, and
as I do so all of yeu open your Bibles and
sec if I make any mistake. I daro say I
shall, for it is diticult for me to cei. mit to
memory ; but I have studied the 'verses a
good deal, and I think I have the w«ords by
leart. Do not interrupt tme while I am
reciting, for that would confuse nie; but
note carefully very iord as I proceed, and
at the end let me know every inistake that
I shall make.' Suppose ru considerable
number of the class, but not all, kno* the
words : the teaciier niglt vary the exer-
cise in this way : 'Wiliani and Josoph and
Thonas and Theodore and mryself think
we know the words: the rest of you, who
do not, open your Bibles and watch for
inistakes, while We recite the passage verse
about. I will take the first verse, William
the second, and so on.' Noir if I knowr
anything of child nature, it is net possible
but that exorcises like these will gradually
take effect ; thore will be a healthy excite-
ment about it ; the minds of the scholars
will bc stirred up te exertion in the way of
committing to memory. Let te Veacher,
howevor, always identify iluself with the
clasS ; way 'ie' instead of 'you.' • In all
our efforts to get work out of othters, it
makes a great difference whether We say,
Cere, boys ! or 'Go, boys?' "-Prof.

.Toiib S. Kart.

WHY THE YOKE IS EASY.
Mark Guy Pearso tells us of an incident

which occurred in connetion with a 'ser-
muoon of lis on Christ's invitation te tie
wreary and heavy laden.
I had finisied ny sezmon; when a good

muan camrne to me and sai'a : " I wish I hiad
known what you were going to preach
about. I could have told you sonething."

" Wof, my friend," I said-, "it is very
go you. May I not have it still "

"Do you kow ihy His yoke is lightr
sir? If niôt, I thinki I can tell you."

"Well, because Vite good Lord hollps us
to Carry it, I supposa."

"No, sir," lie explained, shaking his
tead ; '" I think I know better than that.
Yen sec, when I was a boy aît iometo,I used
to drive the oxein iii my father's yoke.
And te yokem wrs nover mada to balance,
sir, as you said." (I iaid referred to ithe
Groek iord.' But how munih botter it irwas
to knoi the real thing.)

H-irerwent on triumpmantly ; "Fatiher's
yokes were always made ieavier on oae
sido than the -other. . Then, you see, we

would put a weak bullock in alongside of a
strong bullock, and the light end would
come on the weak bullock, because the
stronger one had the hieavy part of it on

is shoulder.- -

Thon his face lit up as he said :"That
is why the yoke is easy and the burdei is
lilit ; because the Lord's yoke is tiade
after the saine pattern, and the hcavy end
is upon his shoulder." -

So shall yo find rest to your souls.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(PF'rom International Question, Book.)

LESSON VI.-FEBRUARY 10.
THE FIERCE DEMONIAC.-Mark 5:1-20.

CoMrari' VERSES 18-20.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Go home te thy friands, and tell them. hbw grcnt
thiags tho Lord lath dono for thce, and bath lad
compassion on thee.-Mark 5:19.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
God bath delivered us from the power ef dark.

ness, and translated us into the kingdom of Iis
dcar Son.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Mark 4: 21-41.
T. Mark à :1.20.
W. Matt. 8: 28-34.
Tii. Luko 8 : 26-40.
F. Rev. 20:1-15.
Sa. 1 John 3: 1-10.
Su. Eph. 6: 10-24.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES,
1. Tite othcir side: fromi Capornaîrat. Iiei tre,

country of the Gadarenes on the southeast
coast. (Seo Place.) 2. Tombs: caves fornied by
nature, or cut in the rocks.- Threre ar;rnany
such around Gadara. Unclcan.spirit: a denon.
3. .Dwelling among the tombs: there were,no
asylums for the insane, and they lid te kcep in
des.ola laes. 4. lVitl fetiers anrd chaîne.:
fettcrs werc for tho foet; aains for any other
part of the body. Pluckeci asunder: he was se
strong and fiorce that nothing could hold hii.
Matthiew says that it was dangerous for any oie
to ass that way, and Luke says he vas naked.
5. Dme : with loud, unearthly cels. Outting
himtsef: and maiming himsolf wilh sharp-edged
stones. 6. WLen he saur Jsts......lie ran: te
Jesus. This was probably from a loaging of the
man trm îot rid of the demon, and break fron his
foarfuk master. 7. I adjure: entreat solemnly,
as under oath, r the penalty of a curse. 9. Thy
name. .asked to bring him te self-consciousness.
Legión: 6,000 was a ioman le gion. Itis used for
a large number. 10. Out of tire country; out of
thoir permitted abode on earth. They did net
want te go back to thoir punishment. 11. Swinre:
the property of Gentiles or Jews. .If of the Je»-s,
it -vas forbidd; iif-ofithe-Gentiles; it Wds .*
temptation and insult te God's people. 13. Garcl
Ibave: net teld thcrn te go, bu t did net prevent1
thom. Why did Jesus givc this pcrnision?
Because (1) thora may have been no other way te
make the man feel that ho was cured til ho sawv
the aemns somewhore cise. (2) Tie loss ef pro-
porty calied the attention ef aIl the people te
esus and his hoalingpower, tended te save their

seuls, cailed, tom te ropentanco. (3) It vas a
bad business, ferbiddoa te tire Jews, and teurat-
Ing and demoraliziig if pursued among Jewe by
the heathen. A bad business must fall liefore
Christ. 1. They went out: ail the people of that
region. 15. Clothed, ete. : a type of wî'hat Christ
does for all sinners who come te him. .Afraid:
thoy were In the preonce ef a powver that Iliied
hem with awe and alarm, and their consciences

wcre awakened. 17. To depart: for fear orf stil

geater harm te them or their proport%. They
drd oeo care for tite relief of poor ica, but enly
for thoirovin proecrt .20. DecaIpoliv: the reffion
(of ten cities east oet Jordan) ot which Gadara
formed a part.

SUBJEOT : THE WONDERFUL CHANGE.
QUESTIONS.

I. Trr DEMoNIAC (vs. 1-5).-What kind of a
country was Gadarai lescribe ire eitnan
that mot .Tcsu liera. Wiîy did ie livo, la tire
tombs Why are devils callied unclean spirits 7
What showed this mtîan's strength I Why dlid
they want te bind .hini Iow did he injure hit-
selfl What do you learn about hiit from v. 9
What is a legion 1 low decs tie Bible describe
these evil spirits i 0o1n1 8: 44; Eph. 2: 2; 6 :12;
1 Pet. 5:8; Rev. 12:.. Cai tiis evil power
barrir us unless Ie yield te Bini (1 Pet. 5:8;
Epi. 4: 27; 6 : 13; James 1: 7.)

IL. A TYPE OFTHE PowNER AND EFFECTS OF
SIN.-Was this demonine once anl innocent child 1
How did ie ceme te b in such a terrible state i
Does sia soni sr very evil at first I mlos it ever
la titis world or tire ncxt make mai liko this
demoniac 7 Can %ve judgeo0f tire nature ef sin
til it bas donc li work I Inhow nany respects
Is this enieniac a type of tite sinner, as tehis
separation fron men, his strength, cannot be re-
straiaed, bis îrrjury et Iiiseî, lils iajury ef
others (hMath 8: 28), is unrest, his fereboding
(v. 7), his name (v. 9)7

IIL TUE WODERUruL CHANGE (vs. 6.13, 15).-
Why did the denonine go te Jesus 1 What did
hoe ale ef Josiral Wint did Jestîs conîrnand?
What favor 1id the uiean spirits ask f Jesus
What did they do What becane of the swine ?
Whydid Jesus permit suclh atas e ropcrtyî
'What change %vas mrade la tite alan? What
thrce marks of his boing cured are given ? Pic-
turc the change.

IV. A TYPE OF CONVIERîSlo-.-What grent
change asrquiredof us al 3 5: Ze.
36:26; 2 Cor. 5:17.) What is oe greatresult of
thischangeI (Col.1:12, 13.) llow does Paulex-
press Vite contrast? (Gai. 5: 19-23.) la crcry
saved sitercatrest (oni 5:1. itl whats
lie clothodi (Job. 29:14; Re. 3:5; Gil. 3:27;
Col. 3: 14. Il0w es forsaking sin prove tiat
co is la bis rigltt îuind

V. OPPosITION TO CnmusT (vs. 11-17)-What
did the swineherds doi Who gathered togetier
te sec the wonder I Why did thoy w-ish lesus to
eave their country? How does this show tiroir

meanness of spirit? Do you think. of tny cases
whcre people now aet in tite same way I Wiy
d1f Tcus dons theyv wisiedt Di le yver corne

hache te theon 2 Wia - did they loso by tir
course. -

.71. Tile SAVED SEERIING Te Huas- OTIIERS
(vs. i8-20.-Wiat did te cured man wish te de
Wiy1 What did Jesus tell him to do? Did>he
do it ? How could.he do much good among his
owa peoplo 1 Wlry moe- thera than clsewhcro i
Ws titis anoter effort te save Vite Gadarenes
who had rojected Jesusi Why should we first
sck te bring those at home te Christ

Ve.Ape PcATrON To TEMPEUNCE, -- In vhat
respects (lots strong drinkc injure nien as tire
demons did the man of whom wo have bcen
studying, as to horne, friends, ,wretchedness.
violence, torment, ame f "lgion"I Wbhat min
la wreugit by thc Semons of strong drink?7
Shouîld we bring such men te Jesus I What
chrange w-iil hoe made ia tîlent? Wiry are soaine
oppose a temperance 7 Wliat good canathse
do who have been reformed ?

LESSON VII.-FEBRUARY 17.
THE TIMID WOMAN'STOUCH.-Mark 5:25-31.

COrrIT VERsEs 33, 31.
GOLDEN TEXT.

De net afraid, only belileve.-Mark 5: 36.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Faith in Christ Vite means of salvation for body
and soul.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Mark 5: 21-43.
T. Mat t, 9: 20-26.
W. Luke 8: 41-56.
Th. John il : 1-19.
r. John 1l 20-45.
Sa. MaVV. 15 : 21-28.
Su. Luke 7: 1-10.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
25. A certain weonan: ier namne net known.

Tradition says she was a Gentile of Cesarca-
Philippi, naied Verotica. 27. She irac hcard
of Jesits: ailo founcis liter faitt cril facts. Jesus
hîad icaled mnany, and therefore might cure ier.

OnSTAcLES TO IER FAITI.-(1) Siekness. (2)
poverty, (3) she was ttnd and retirirrg. (4) aIl
former efforts lad proved failures, (5) great
crowdsarorund Jesus, (6) Jesus was busy, hasten-
ing te a dying giri.

Pesa.: rowd. Touche his garnient: rather
(Matt. 9:-20). tire hite or- border of iris, gai-tirent:
i. c., one of the four tufts or tassels attacied te
Vite four corners of the outer robe. 28. If I rray
touch but Mis clothes: site showed truc faiti,
strong, active, reasonable, using ail the means in
lier power. It was net superstition tiat led iter
te touch Jesurs'garmiient, butfaith; for la nearly
aIl cases Jesus touched the one lic healed. 29.
Straightivay: instantantcoisly. Pelt in her body:
there was a sense of returning health. 30.
Virite: lealing power. 'ho touched? Christ
was net ignorant, but wisled to draw out fromt
lier a confession of lier faith in order that lier
seul might be cured as Well as ier body. 31. His
disciple said: Peter and tley were with him
(Luke 8: 45.) 33. Fearing and tremrblinrg: just
as wis natuirai a humble,. shrinking woman
g§hould, at tie..public..exposuirb--and knowing·
tlat, according te the Levitical law- er touch
*was unclean. 31. Dairç,hircr: a terni of affection,
aise irrîplying a spirittual rcîationslîîp. T/i
faitlî hatr 9ade ttee wlroie: bth eured tltce,
saved thce, both body and .soul. Christ saved
ier, but lier failit was the condition.
SUBJECT: THE FAITH-CURE FOIL HUMAN

ILLS.
QUESTIONS.

I. THE SUFFERING EON( 1S. 25, 2.)-Where
was Jesus going wlien our lesson opens 7 Who
went with him ? Who came te him on t wayl
What efforts had site made to be cured 1 Wii
wiat suicess i Iow Ong liad shte been trying 1

IL AN ACTED PARAULE.-Do people take as
muci pains te he saved froin teir sinsi Can
they save thenselves? What are some of tie
,wayssi iih irîci seck Vo ho savcd iitheît
iig te .esîrýs (Note wbtffryni lrsiani
hefore ie went to the cross.) What is thie usual
result of suci efforts?

I1. GOINo TO JEsUS (vs. 27-29.)-What had the
wvorian learned about Jesîrs Y Was this a good
foundation for faitin 7 Have we the sane reason
for golîg te Jesus for lielpI What hinderances do
yeund, in Vire narrative, ii lier ay i hat did
sie dloi W'iat diS site expect? DiS Jesîra
ustally touch those whom lie healedi What
was the result I

IV. SAvED B3Y FarTI (vs. 30-31).-HIow did
Jesus knowr sie touched hit w-with faith ? What
did lie ask? Was this because lie did net know 7
Wiat was his ebiecti What did Peter answer i
Wiat was tie difference betw-en ber touch and
that of tie throng1 Is it possible for us to b
closo te God's W ord, and worship. and tihe in-
fluences of his Spirit, and yet net bo benefited
therebv Wha ata ithereasoii

What di ite woman do I Did this public con-
fession ielp lier toe saved i What did Jesus
sa te item 1-10 did failli mako lier witole i
ý,,bat -ere tire cr a eristies e lier faiti
bVy Secs GoS reqliro its te believo i nrd te
hoe savadi XVill faili bîelliira la sickacas and.
trials 7 (James 5. 15; Rom. 8 : 28.) Wh muîrst
we blieve 7 (1{eh. Il: 6.) Wlat kind faith-
inust-weIavo (niies2:11-17.)

LESSON CALENDA.
. (irst Quarter, 1889.)

1. Jan. 6.-The Mission of John the Baptist.-
MamIe 1 : 1-lt.

2. Jan. 13.-A Sabbath in tie lif of Jesus.-
Mark 1: 21-31.

3. Jan. 20.-l-ali3g of the Lepcr.-Mark 1: 25.
45.

4. Jan. 27.-Forgiveness and Healing.-Mark
2:-1-12.

5. Feb. 3.-The Parable of tihe Sower.-Mark
* 4 :10-20. .

6. Veb. 10.-TheFlerceDemoniac.-Mark 5:
.1.20.

7. Fb. 17.-Te Timmîl Woian',.s Touch.-
Mark 5: 25.34.

8. Feb. 2.-The Great Teachrcr and the Twelve.
- -Mark 6 : 1-1.

9. Mar. 3.-Jeans to Messiah.-Mark 8 :27-38;
5':1.

10. Mar. 10.-The Childlike Spirit.-Mark 9: 33-
42.

11. Mar. 17.-Christ's Love te the Young.-
Mark 10 ;13-22.

12. Mar. 24.-Blnd. Bartineus.-Mark 10: 452.
13. ace. 31.-Reiew, Missions, 1n5- Ten2p.r

ancc.-Eplr. S: 15-21.
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NORTH.ERN MESS NGER.

THE EIOUSEHOLD.
HELPING MAMML.

The creami was ready for the churn,
The churn made roady-for the crecani,
And mamma with a careful hand,
Poured in ihegoldonstream.

Our little Bertie, three years oid,
In silence watched the process through,
Then climbed from off his "train ofcars"
To " sec what mamna do."

And when my hands the dasher clasped,
He raised his pleading eyes to mine,-
"Mamma, lot Bertie lielp'oo churn;
I tan churn nico and fine."

And se tho littla hands took hold.
They made the churning doubly hard,
But still, that earnest wish to help,
How could I disregard 7

How could I fMl thoso oyes with tears
And quenci the love-light shinling there,
And banisi fron hishearta plant
Which should bloon bright and fair,

And which at more convenient Uie,
I should be glad te cultivate 1
If I should chill the starting bud
It then might be too late.

And se I churned and churned away
Vitlh not a protest, not a frown,

Though lie pull down w'hcn 1 pullel upil,
And up when I pulled down.

But When 'twas donc, low sweet to sec
lis cycs in love to me uipturn,
And hear hii say with corfidence,

Mannua, 1 holped'ce chura."

Ah! darling Bertie, se you did,
But more, yen helped me feol it truc
My heavenly Father loveth me
Botter than I love you.

Oh, wlhen I try ta vork for Him,
Or when I strive te do His will,
My work, like thine, though wrought with

zeal,
Is poer, imperfect still.

B lt hoe iili notsend me away
Or chil my heart %vitl cold neglect;
My well-mcant service offiered him,
Ho iever will reject.

-Belle Warier. in Housekecpcr.

WHY WORK YOURSELF TO DEÀTH?

If you cannot ifford te keep a servant
and uist do all your own work, there are:
soime things that musb be left undone about,
tlïe "hûùse. Thüre mustbe dust -ci, the
furniturc sometimes, and the silver can-
not always be kept briglit. If the caller
who can keep two or tiree servants'cones
in and sees theso things, don't feel utterly
crushed and .disgraced. If sho will suffer
such alil things te detract froi lier good
opinion of you, she is too small minded te
'be worth cultivating, and if she stops call-
ing se much the better for you. This is
not ineant te upliold " slack" housekeeping
as a general thing, but wliere it is your life
or yur house, it is generally more to your
advantage, unless you are tired of this
world, to save your life. When thera is,
only one pair of lands to do it all, it is
next to impossible to keep a house the pink
of neatness-ail the timne. True, there is al-
ways te be found the mnan or woman who
rises up and says t.here was Susan Green,
who used te do all lier owi work and
things just shone. Well, Susan Green is a
phonomenal creature, one out of a thou-
sand ; suppose you consiaer lier a moment
before you begin the heart-rending busi-
ness of tryiug to be like lier. ln the first
place she iad iron strength. She could
keep going all day without getting very
tired. But this is not the case with many
woien. Sominetimes the lead will swim
from utter weariness, and the whole me-
chanism will cry out, "I can go ne
further." Tho round of housekeeping,.
wlhenî one tries te do it all, is as exacting as
mostb men's.: labor. Tho more delicate
structure of a woman's frame is net built
te bear as much as man's, and she has to
contend besides with tie disadvantages of
lier dress, with its dragging. weight and
iampering of the muscles. .If a miai can
keep going every minute ail day that.is cio
sign that a wonan can, and n inatter if
ti lord of the liouse canno sec j ust what
you have been about, and tells you his mo-
ther used to do alllier work, bo sorry 'for
hiB ignorance-you cannot help boing hurt
by his haidness of heart and lack of trust
n you-but don't go beyond your strength
if you do fail to convince iiii. When the

tinio comes te write your epitapli le will
have au half-dozen nice convenient terns
for the vork which cilled you. He will
never call it by its riglut name. If your
bones and muscles will stand the continuai
strain without any relaxation your nerv:es
will not; and some day you will have te take
a nice, long rest of a year or two, without
any capacity left to enjoy your vacation.
Have as neat and cheery a house as you
can, but don't attempt te go beyond-your
strength. Yon can't bc Susan Green, and
you ouglt -not te be, if you can.-Detroit
Tribune.

VULGARITY AND VULGARISMS.

How many a roof, transparent to the
mind's eye, discloses anxious fathers and
harried mothers, sacrificing everything te
keep up appearances. .The underclothing
imay be patclied and insufficient, but it is
covered by stylish gowns. Slipshlod, rag-
ged mad unkempt at home, wheni abroad
Oe would suppose them te liveluxurionsly.
Scrimping on tie necessaries of life, eating
crusts, shivering over a landful of coals,
piecing out whatever is needed by make-
shifts, such as are destitute of refinement
as of confort. This course of action ouglt
not te be confounded witl that forethoiuglit
and thrift whichi hoards remnants and looks
decent and trii on what would be imn-
possible for a wasteful person.

Another vulgarity in woman consists in
wearing the most striking costume she can
devise in public places. " Mamma, sec
those wonderful shining stones," exclained
a child at a hotel breakfast, looking at a
woman sitting opposite wio wore thou-
sands'of dollars' worth of diamonds upon
lier faded persan. "Husi, ny dear," the
mother replied, "she does not know any
botter."

The saine answer should apply te all
forms of vulgarity, " They do not know
any better." It is truc of the society belle
wlmo sends for the reporter on the ove of a
ball iii order te give a minute description
of lier costume. " Mind you say thero is
nothing se clegant in the ball romn,
Jeikins,"she says. Oblivionsof thesweet,
iiaidenly retiremnent und self-conimunion
which ought- to precede marriage, she
sends for Jenkis again on the ove of lier
wedding day te hold voluble and froc dis-
course concerning elaborately displayed
presents and gowns. And sio is mîost
triifnplant who. figures.mnost conspicuously
in tiat spectacular drama where the chief
actors enter togetlier upon te mnost sacred
relation of life. Yet lier friends and lier-
self would be terribly shocked at the sight
of a modest womian who slould lift up lier
voice in favor of a change of the laws
whicli would permit a miother te be the
guardian of ler infant child.

Another vulgarity arisin'g from ignorance
is personal mutilation. Under what other
naimne can be classed that fashion of the
car-lobes pendent with barbarie gold and
geîms? Wlhy ot pierce the nose also, like
the inhabitants of Barbadoes and Africa?
The delicately moulded curves of abeautiful
car are certainly .not enianced, by this
savageury. Even that is not as bad as the
compressed waist. If there be ee thing
mro vulgar than anotier it is to suppose
that tle lovely curves that enclose the
forn, free andgraceful as all nature-s flow-
ing outlinies, .can be improved by pinching,
dwarfing anmd distortmg. «Who that lias
ever seen even a copy of that incarnation
of splendor anld grace, the Venus de Milo,
but revolts at the minineiîg, tortured, un-
naturil waist lino under whichr are coin-
pressed all the or'ganms that give rioliness,
strength and beauty to the huimn rmi rnie?
Every.particlo of artistie sensibility reacts
against the mutilation, muid Overy instinct
of strengtl, wholeness, completeiess, cries
out against the outrage. Those rivers of
life that course through heart and lunÉs
on their task of replenishing, and returi
through the veins loadod with waste and
sewage, once checked in their carer, are
comipelled te hold in solution.the impuri-
ties that ;poison the founîtains of life.
Botter far te pinci. the feet like the
Chiiiese and loave the vital organs freo te
do their woidcerful vork.

It seemus as if the Prince of Ignorance was
iii leagueitl the originators of fashiom,and.
dress-mîiakers, gleefully said among thiem-
selves, " Go te now,. and seo -ow much
wimen will bear 1 Twist the hair fromn
the iape of the neock, leaming that exposed

to cold winds, and compress waists with
stays, tighit,tighter, tighitest, till they Inca-
sure eigltinclues less than in their normal
conditiom. Don't let themi drai a full
breath, and keep theni in that vise till
they feel uncomfortable without the corset.
Make thiesleeves so tigit tlîm they cannot
raise an arm to the iead. For dress ce-
casions cut down the bodice tillthe imost
tender parts of the lungs are exposed if
you cannot persuade theimn te go decollete.
Pile heavy skirts on hips and back, con-
trary to reason and experience, taper down
the clothing se that it is less varm at the
feet. Line the dress with heavy facings
and cover it w-ith draperies and ornaments
bill it weiglhs several pounds, and leave it
long .enough te draggle through. mud uand
flop froin stair te statir. Then let some
womanî of fashion don the costume and
every working womani ' and housewife will
he sure to follow. They lose health and
freedon, joyousness and freslhness; but
they have style, and style is wortih more
than those. Long live ignorance and
fashion "-God ousekeeping,

CONVENIENCES FOR THE NEW
HOUSE.

A t this season of the year, thousands of
lusbands and wives tire îmaking plans for
the no house that is to be built in the
spring. The majority of thoso plans pro-
vide for seven roomns; four on the first
floor, and there will be many who, in order
te get the number of roomis and all of good
size, will plan to " manage someho u with-
out kitelen or bedroomi closets, or a shed.
A wardrobo may be made te do, where
there is I closet; but at best it is only a
make-shift.

In "1'iother's roon," the closet should
be at Icast three feet in widthi, and should
extend the whole length of the reoom. Cut
off about three feet from one end of it, for
drawers and a cupboard, but do1't have
them opening into the closet, as se îmuany
do. A cupboard opening in to a dark closet
is not casily kept clean, and ibis next te im-
-possible te find anything in closet di'awers.
Have the lower four and one-half feet of
your enclosed space devoted to four icely
fitting drawers, that you cii pull out into

your bedroomn. One other deep drawer
should be put in next to the ceiling, and
fitted up withi compartments as nearly lire-
proof is is possible. It will not be easiiy
reaeiec, but ibis designed for family paiers
that.arebnot referred te often, vhichi ibis
desirable te keep, and equally desirable te
be kept out of the reachi of little fingers.
In this way, they are comparatively safe,
and occupy space that could not be used in
any Cther way.

Between this upper drawer and the lower
ones, have built a cupboard. in wlihi te
keep homne remedies to be used im case of
sickness or accidents. Have a place for
eveiything in it, and everything labelled
carefully. When wainted, they ire easi ly
found they are also out of reach of little
fingers, and can bc kept froin the light, and
out of sight. The convenience of suchi a
closet-cabinet is worth every year five times
what it vill cost Vou te hîave it bilt.

In planning your house, take care that

you do not have two doors betweui your
diniiig-room and kitchen, or a stop down
fromi the tormer into the latter. Also be
sure an, huild your kitchenio withi an alcove,
.whicli simuld be au least six fet square,
and contain a wumdow. In this alcove prut
a wasistaid, and glass, commbs, brushes,
etc. Near by lnang a clothes brush ; have
a row of hooks for hats and coats ; a wall-
pocket for mittens ; a long, narrow peach
basket linîed with oil cloth for damp rub-
lers, and a slipper case thiat is strong
enioughi and not toc file te iold shoes when
they are exchanged for slippers. Malio a
somt of a strong tea-box cushioned with
pieces of ai old coimforter, mad covered
with furniture calico. 'Ibis iandy in which
to keep a change of socks, an extra pair of
mittens, besides mîimberless other things,
mnd to sit on when removinmg the working
shoes and putting oui the slippers. A
curtain of calico will*screen the alcovo froi
the litcheni. You will be su-prised to find
how ïnriany steps will be saved, hou many
aminoyances amd harsh words avided, by
having an alcovo te your kitclihén, and it'
does not 3malke your house se very mmuch
more expensive.

Ib is decided that the new liuse must
have a -wôodshed.. It will not be half a

house unless it does have one ; and whien
you are building it, you must not forget to
take a closet off from it that can be casily
reached from the kitelienl door. This
closet must havo a vindiow, if onmly a small
one; for it is wlere you ivill tuck things
away out of sigit, and it must be kept
sweet by means of fresh air mmd light. On
one side of it, there will be two broad
shelves reachmng the whole length. One
of these must be as higlh as a table, and the
oblier onie just high enough to be quîte
easily reached. Under thls siîelf you can
-but wliy go into particulirs ? There
isn't one wonan in five iundred, wvho vill
not know exactly whait te doi witm that
closet, in less th*an five minutes after sic
takes possession of lier now house j

Do you think se imay celosets will make
your house toc expensive ? Then dispenso
with a diming roomi. - You can do se muci
more easily thian you can get along without
the closets; and if you make a screcn large
enougli te hide your stove and wiork table,
there is no reason why your kitchen should
not be kept neat and pleasait enough te
serve as a diming room, tee. -Mrs. Jack
Robinison, inb Housekoeeper.

ALLEGHENY 2 MuFF'ms.-For a dozen nmmnfias
allow one cupful and a half of sifted flour, oie
generous cupful of mîilk, one tablespoonful of
butter, one teaspoenfmi 1f lard, tw tefspooamltuls
cf bakimîgr-peudo(r, hallf a touspeenful of saIt, muid.
ono egg. Xixallthe dry ingredients and rubthmmi
throug a sieve and intoa bowl. Melt the butter
mmdlardinacp. Alter bentrmg tire ig till it is
liglut, udd tire mmulk te it. Peur timis muixture ami
the dry ingrodients. Add the nieltcd butter and
,,la,d aller beatimig qnickly and vi goeusly,
aut 1u buttered niu inu pamis ad bu e for a

quarter of an hour in a quick oven.
Rioe MuFFNS.-To make two dozen muffins

one umust take a pint of ilk. a pint and a hialf of
fleur, lial a pmut cf ceked ine, threc teaspoon-
LuIis cf bmkimmg-mowder, anc toaspoolif lil cf Salt-,
two tcaspoonfiîls of sugar, an tablespoonful of
butter, amd tue eggs, Mix thre dry iagrediets
mnd ub I hmein thrîmgli a sicro anmd immte a large
bowl. Melt the butter and bout it into the rice.
Boat t1e cggs tili thv are light, und add tie
mmilk ta thomu. Put tflis mixture %-vtdi Lie dmy
ingredients in the bowl. Now add the rice, aid
beat quickly and wlh. Pou' iito buttered uniflin
pans ad bake for tweity-five ininutes in a
Inodoratly quick ovn.

PUZZLES.-NO. 2.
HIDDEN MOUNTAINS, ANCIENT cITIEs AND

mivERS.
1. This ofrset, namely, tlis shoot of the orange

troc, "%,Il gnou miccly.
2. Thiat lîospitah ii N. Y. isnow wcli conducted.
3. Have mmy friends coue ut last tO see me;
4. Ulsses, husbd aof Pouue ,Kiiig of it1imen,
5 Iflmasn 1mçlit.y, pitpa,tomui send iimi zmumty.
. This book belugs ta me, and Ernest wull

lend yoir anmother.'
7. is tua Centatur usually represented half man

mmmd huall bemst 7,:
8 My temuper his bon grcatly tricd to-day
9. A gneral battle toolk place among the whites

anmd Imîdiamus.
10 No poer could balk and diverge thie sun's

rays.
. Wo ull do or best, 1, Bertrmiî mmd Osear.

12: Anîong othier tlhimgs ami luis prminm,
piano ducts andsongs were mentioned.

13. Cun Gaspa anlyzc his losso ta-day
11. A botter omen cemld niet have beau expetcd.

Mns. S. A.
ENIoMA.

I am composed of 19 letters.
My 15, 17, 5, 13. acceptable iin surimmer.
My 12,11, 4, 12, 1 n, a girls name.

My 0, 7, 2, 17. 14, 10,12, agrecable.
My1, 17.15. 16, to be cautious.
M3, 19. 12, 13, number.
My whole is a poet. T. RoDonE.

sQUAXRE wORD.
Ta thîrnui.
A ilrd in the Mediterraican Sea.
A man's name.
ligli. PERcY PRion.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 1.
THmE SQUAR E FIELD.-The farnier enlarge lis

liId il lu his wvmy: .1c addd Io thue Sqirre- mus
shumn s I lie onter hiues, Se t hat the squre foil
was still preserved, and thie trees stili remainimid
ami the outside.

HIDDEN ANIMLs.-1. Lion. 2. Panther. i.
Cat. 4. Mare. 5. Goat. G. Ass. 7. Monkey. 8.,
Smake. 9. Beur. 10. Mllam. Il. Ot.m.12.
Mmudnei. 13. Caa'nel. 14. Chamois. 15. Bison.16. Zebra. 17. Badger.I

PUZZLERS IIEARD FROM.
Correct answers luavobecenreceived from Lizzie

McNaughiton.
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BABY'S PIGS. pay-day. There was not nucli ofhim but about tho expenso,: and 1 askeld him hojw books, cases full all along the walls;'ùnd pic-
brawn and bone, and a kind of dogged.lon- long I should have to lay by. turcs and busts. But that pale niair'vas

Rosy and plup andow anti; esty whichi gained for hinmthe reputation of "'A year, Sai', ho said.- worth ail thorest.
Two little lens, eac holdiig fve, being • ''square" anong his boon coin- "'But I can't' I said. I haven't cost ' 'Sit down, Sam,' lie said, 'and tell me

And the owner.is Baby 'Gene panions. father a cent before, since I was fifteen. àbotb yourself.'
They wriggle about, and root and dig, Goodness is contagious, and Dr 'Fairman Do try and hurry me up, doctor l' "So I told about uy place and the wages

And pushagain and again. vas filled with moral sanative power. "You seo I thought .ho could do any; and asked for his bill.
Till at last we find one doai litte pig While ho healed the wounds of the body, thing lie wanted to. Hie givo me one of " 'I shall charge you three hundred dol-

Is out of the little red pen. he probed the sbul of this man, if liaply hie his long, keen looks, and said, ' Had youi Lars, San. Of course you caninot pay at
Baby 'Gene iS a little l man, iniglit touchi some responsive ciord. ne ioney whmei you were injured l' once, but you can spare tenl dollars a nonth,

Bald and serions, too, .His intuitions woro so keen that lie vas "'Not a cent,' says I. *can't youi'
Hc looks to the pigs whenever he can, rarely at fault even with complex natures 'A big, strong fellow liko you must ' Easy,' says I. "But it will be over

But he lias a grcat deal te do. - with subtle delicacy, as fine as the touch of have earned good wages. What did you. two years beforo you. get your pay at that
And thiîs littl pig says he'll get some corn, his hand ivas light, he struck the one sound do with your money V' rate. II better it anc pay twice ton.'

And thonextone cries, "O wherc . libre in Sam's nature se gently, so truly, 'Spont it,' I says, ']ike other follows.' ' He thought a minute and shook his
And the littlo one says, " in Graripa's ha- " that the work of moral restoration was donc " 'flac you any debts head. 'No, ton is enough. Bring it te

And the groat one knows it's me on the first day of the
thera.imonth at this hou. I want te

Four pearly grains he . cain keep an eye on you for a whilo
plainlyitoo; te sec that you don't overworlc.'

Haro them0111 hon m'ust and Ne shook hands with mens
will; h~ r ie did every monthc for two

Ho strains and struggles-but years and a half. Rain or
"qucc-quee--quec" shino I never missed tho hour.

He can't got over the sill! !e would malko nie sit down
So he's given it up, and oh fimand tellhowlgot alongand iwhmat

goesJI was doing out of work-hours,
(With Grandfather 'Gen o bc. I / although he was such a great

forc), •doctor that every iniuînte ias
Snubbing and rubbing his little worthi a niit of moncy: le

bare nose looked se pleased wen I told
on Vhe way t te Ipnhw him I was learing book-keep-

door.ing that I took to reading
You queer little pig, you-re ever evenings, more ito

so bold, t tell hit than because I cared
B invermabout it. It was a great thing

The great inde vôrld vould bo to sec lum snnle ;ih didn't
cruel and cold svery ofin, and I never heard

To a lit.tle pink mite like yeu. him laugh.
Maimit iuist bring lier neele -f "When I begun work, I

and.arn .wanted te drink awfully,--I
And bild up the fence again, felt se weak and shiftless,-but

For the five little pigs wvould.be 7i was afraidl 1 should got drunkllc
quite forlom and spend niy mooney and cheat

outside of tie litlo pen. the doctor. If I could have
-Emdoa S. Bumsteal, in Youth f1paid in a lump and boon fre,
- ompanion. I should hiave gommo te the bow-

DR.wow Hundreds of times I
DR. FAIMAN. watedl to go off withl the boys

As Dr. Fairnmain was crossing and have a lark: but I dursent,
the network of tracks beyond and.I gOt in the way of ship-
the Central station, his attei- - ping most things that's baîd.
tion w'as arrested by the téll, I 'd jut say te myself ; 'It's all
athletie figure of a young manright, doctor,' and I could
engaged n unloading sole shut iany kind of deviltry.
freight-cars. He was two or -s" Wel te atmonth came
three and twenty, perhiaps, and I w-]ent to the oe brclan
with heavyjaws, a suspiciousiy down-hearted. It jus. broko
red face, and closely crped - my huait te cut loose from the
yellow hair. - docto. I reamlly thought the

Dr. Fairmani experienced a -grounid must bo glad becauso
sligli, feeling of envy, as the -his shadow fell on it.
young fellow hoisted the heavy " '\Here's tho last of amy
boxes from the car te the dray clebt,' I said, as I gave Iimu the
with little apparent effort, -- money. 'But th best luck
every motion of lis body be- that ever happened t- m\e was
traying, to the experienced oye getting smilase liu aip.' ilae
of the surgeon, its supplenss "'Why s?'ho ie aslkd, a
and vigor. He passed on with -took the bill in iis tin, white
a lilf sigh, for his intense fingers.
spirit iad fashioiecd itself a re- ; "' I was a druikenu fool bo-
filied and delicate body, never -- ffore and now I'mn a sober man.
quite ready to respond tu the - It wasn't the accident, cithmer.
intelligence within, ad for a It's you, Dr. Fairnian. I éai't
momtent lie coveted the perfect do the things I•used to. T sce
physical oquipment cof the . why you only took ten dollars
-young laborer. ka monîth. Yoî uvwanted to mnalo

His carriago waited for him sure of ne long enough to save
in a side street, and hie had - me. Nobody but you would
just entered it when bis naine *have thoughit of that way, or
was shouted fron the direction -- t ken tho trouble, cither,' and
of the railwray station, and a I ain't ashandci te say I got
man came running toward him. )out iny huanckerchief right thon

"Hello, doctor !" lie cried. and thera.
"Comle back ! There's a man "There came a lit to his
crushed out here !" _eys and on his face a kind of

He sprang froin the carriage sitishine good te sec. HIC
and hiastily retraced his steps. openad a drawer ôf his desk
Somte instinct warniied him that aBYnS PIGS- and took out a roll of bills to
the victitm was the young athi- Iwhmichi hi added the ten I hadl
lote. It wmis even se. The mait hîad before the patientwas aware of abeginning. "'No sir,' I said, squarcly: 'I don't justgivenhim, and thrust the nmoney in
slipped and fallen backward fromn the car, Sat shall tell low Dr. Fairman made a spend money till I earn it.' . - iy hand.
a hicivy box hac crushedi Mim, and hie lay nan of himn. "Ho sat quite still a whilo, thinking. "' Thora, Sam,' lhe said, 'lis tho thrce
bleedmgir profusely and uTnconscious. - Thon lo said, ' Sain, you inuist Imako up hIunclred dollars. Deposit it ii the sIviigsUnder Dr. Fairinman's supervision, h " The first thing I sensed after the acci- your mind te bo idle a yaar, if you are te batik and aid teln te it every mnonth. You
was reinoved te his cottage home, where dent was Dr. Fairman, and I just caughît b of any use in tho world afteorward. As havo proved that you are a tumani. God-
for wocks lie iovered betwoei life and is face for a minute. You didn't know an hioniest maiin, you shouldi have savei nighît.'
death, cared for assiduoiisly by the most himi ? Ther never n'as a face liko his, so somethliing for this disaster. But nover "c Ile gently hustlect nie out, and before
distinguishod surgeon ii the city. Day afLer gentIe and still, lilo a deep lake. Dark mind now ; our present business is to lot I Imad fairly taken it in I was on the street.
day, and often in the nighît, the doctor's blue eyes tîhat looked through yo ; didn't naturo malo a sound mati o! yo again.' " I put the mioney in the bankc becauso
cariage stood at th humîbl door, while stab, yen know-just saw. He never "The ycar wa fully up before I eaned hle told m to and I add toi to it every
he battIed withi death for the life within. talkdoci iuch, but sonielhow only to see him a cent. Thien I got a place as switchman, imonth to honor his unmeory, for I saw himîî -

After veeks of agony andi mnontiis of wias compainy. No use te try to tell whiat and went round te Dr. Fairiman's office for for thie last time that ight. lIe diei sud-
weakncss, Sain Barker crept slowly back tc hi did for mue, over and abov what hie was his bill, denly at Easter ani the Ihle city mourned
healtl and strcngth. Before the accident bound to do'as a coctor. 'Twas just every- " How well I renmiemiber Lhiamt ofdice! for hiîm, for thora isn't a st'ect whero yo
hie hid bean a dissipated rowdy, earning thing ! Two large roois in tho oId Cass mansion ; can't hicar just sucli storiosof his wis and
fair iages, but alwrays out of funis before " Whien I begun te mond, I worriedl nice chairs and sofas and carpets ; books, wonderful goodness.-Luîcy L. iStouit." .
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MARGARET. of Charity, mucl beloyed for lier self- thing but give, -give, give, give 'to the having no son or relative in the war, loaded
New Orleans, with its orange-trees fra- sacrificing life, in time became Margaret's orphan boy and the orphan girl, Catholie, a waggon with bread and crackers, and ac-

grant with white blossoins and golden warmest friend and adviser. When it was Protestant, Hebrew, anything.' Yes, one companied by two negro men, appeared be-
fruit, with its verandaed homnes over wn necessary to erect a new Orphan Asylum, a thing more ; she gave and she loved. But fore thé gateway' of the prison, lier two
with roses, with it s house-lawns bordered large and dommodious one was built on that was al]. Never a bid for attention. men bearing immense baskets filled with
with sweet blue violets, is a city long .to be Camp street (in front of which Margaret's Never a high seat in- any assembly. bread, on their liends.
reneibered by a stranger. monument now stands), and in ton years Nover à place among the proud or tho gay. The sentry on seceing lier approach,

I was glad to see aIl this ; I was glad to Margaret and Sister Regie, working to- No pomp, ne luxury, no effort to smarten slightly depressed his musket and com-
touch the wai-m Soutliern hand with .its gether, hac freed it froni debt. For seven- up imtellectually and take a tardy place in manded, " falIt 1" -
genuine hospitality-; but I was especially teen years Margaret had lived in the the aristocracyof brains. Nothingfor her- Margaret replied, " What for ?"
glad to see-remembering what it repre, asylum, mnanaging the large dairy,. and do- self. Riches and faime iight spoil Solo- Thrice the challenge was repeated and
sented to New Orleans-the marble statue ing any and every kind of .work that would mon; they did not spoil Margaret. questioning answer given. Then she, with
of "Margaret." It stands in a large open aid fatherless and motherless children. "Of education she had almost nothing; remarkable quickness for a woman weigh-
square, and is ·the first, I believe, erected In 1852, shle decided to open an indepen- of beauty as little-to the outward eye ; ac- ing one hundred and eightypounds,jumped
to a woman in this country. "Margaret" dent dairy in the upper part of tho city; complishments,none; exteriorgraces,none; to one side the musket, seized the boy in
is represented sitting in a rustie chair, in this enterprise she soon demonstratedc aggressive ambition, the disposition to blue by both shoulders, and lifting him
dressed in lier usual costume-a plain skirt lier financial ability. Everybody knew scheme or strive for station or preference, away, marched in, followed by lier attend-
and loose sack, with a simple shawl thrown Margaret's milk.waggon, and lier kind plain none ; sparkling gayety, exuberant mirth, ants. The surprised soldier, overconi
over 'lier shoulders ; lier ari encircles a face ne She went from customer te customer. none more than you or I; money, soame, a with astonishment, could but join in the
pretty orphan child. Tien she added the old D'Aquin bakery little, a trifle; financial sagacity, a fair shout of his comrade sentinels, who had

The face of the woman is very plain but te lier business. share,but nothing extraordinary; frugality, witnessed the scene.
very kindly. There -is no indication that She opened lier bakery in 1860. Says yes, frugality-as te hersolf. What else ? During the Fourteentlf of Septenber
"Margaret" vas a woman of great power George W. Cable, who knew lier: "But religion î Yes, yes I pure, sweet, gentle, fight a young man, a Protestant, lost liis
or of great-fane ; the statue is simply the long before that, -as well as long and upbubbling,overflowig, plentiful, genuine, leg; Margaret tried te obtain for hfim a
thank-offering of a whole city for a beauti- ever after it, any man migit say to yu as deep, and high ; a faitli proving itsolf in- situation at a toll-gate, but failing in this,
ful, unselfisli lifelived in its midet. a strange womnan passed in a dingy milk- ceSsantly in wor-ks, and a modesty and u1 gave himi one hundred and fifty dollars to

Who was this "Margaret" so lonored cart-or bread-cart in later years-sitting consciousness that made hier beneficence buy a leg ; thon set hin up in business as
above others ? alone, and driving the slow, well-fed horse, as silent as a stream underground. a newspaper-seller, and supplied his family

More thai a half-century ago, there 'Thore goes Margaret.' 'Margaret who 7' "The whole town honored her. The witli bread during er life.
came to Baltimore, among the -ln the inundations te which New
Irish emligrants, a younig man and .- Orleans is subject froin the overflow
his wife, William and Margaret of the Mississippi River, Margaret
Gaffmiey, ta seek their fortunes mm could he sen daily inanlarge lboat,
the New World. They IeIe poor, standing in the midst of great piles
of course, but they loved eacli if- empi i il lé l[ il t of bread, a colored man paddlingher
other, and were happy to struggle ' tli-ough the rir-streets, ais iIho
together. By-and-by a little d iPY . fil ispensed lier loaves te the ialf-
daughiter camie into Cheir homte, starve families
whomT they naturally caled Mar- The three largest homes for chil-
garet, after the mother. dren in New Orlanis are almost en-

They were not long to enjoy the tirly the work of Margaret, as well
little daughiter or sie to know as the home for the Aged and Imi-
thmeir love, for bath parents died of firnm.
yellow fever, leaving the helples. For forty-six years Margare6 hiad
child to the tender mercies of tho . carried on these labors of lovo in
worldatlarge. Fortunately, soie ï New Orleans, making hermoneyfriedlyeope, rs.flihînde aîd ~i.4't. 'l 1ljij;4 Fl.m'.;~-.. .~ ~'~î~î New Orleans, inakiug lier iîîomioyfriendly people, Mrs. Richards and withi great industry and sagacity, ta
hier h.usband, hiad crossed fromti jf.li spend it for the poor and a filieted.
Wales on the sane steamer as the liut the timie drew neoir for her to
Gaffneys, and thougli Mr. Richards leave her work to other hands.
had just died also of yellow fvoeri, Sickness camîe. The woeien of
the stricken -wife- took the wee 1'u wcalth and fashion made the sick
child into lier own home. 'b sy t. lie ulpon as possiblo.

The girl Margaret grew te wo- Te a lady who said, "I nia sorry to
mîanhood in this sholter ; and in see you ill," Margaret aniswered,
due time was married te young" Oli ! no, the Lord somietines lias
Charles Haughery. Tlmey coin' to lay his finger on me to lot me
meneod life together, as did her - -kn ow I m inortal and don't belong
parents,withi'empty purses and full tô'miyself-but to him."
hearts. But saldovssoon beganto 01On Februaiy , 1882, tho end
steal over the little home. The - came of this noble life. And timn
husband's lieailth failod. Advised- thousands, the poor and th richi,
by his physician that sea-air miglit - -the City Goverinent and New Or-
prove benoficial, Ie said god-byc - leans'merchants and bankers, gath-
to his young wife and baby-child, -.- ered at the funeral te do Margaret
and sailed for Ireland. The good- à honor. The Seri wr con-
by proved to bc the final farewell, _____ dïcted- by the Arcibishop of the
for lie died soon after reaching his Diocese. Then followed ii car-
destination. . .ringes, after the pall-bearers as the

Thougli this loss was hard for the 'beloe Margaret was berne te the
wife te bear, a second loss followed, grave, thechildren of elevelotphan
the hardest a woman canever know , white and black, Protes-
-the loss of lier only child. tait and Catholic. Many of the

Dic she sink in despair? No. M fi-ré coipanies of the city were pro-
As ground is made niellow by har- senit, cspecally " Mississippi ŽKuiî-
rowing, se ofttines are hearts made -m- Two,"cf which shewas an hono-
fruitful. ratry m Great crowds licd

What should slie do for self-sup- Lt streets, and all men took off
port, and ta fill lier lonely life? their hats reverently, ne the roces-
She who was an orphan lerself, a j, 9 î' s-ion m'o by.
widow and childless, wished that M The following Sabbatl, sermons
lie miglit work for orphans, and to uon Margarect's charact r and life

this end she entered the domestic i v.were preached from many pulpits ;
service of t1e Poydras Orphian Asy- ipon thc womn so poor and plain
lumforGis. ershetiledearly t ever wore a silk drss or
and late, somnetimes doing house- -Aa kid glove ; so riec that isegav
work, and sonetims gomig out te .in charitics six iundired thousand
collect food and money. How she I dollars, the fruit of lier own lma-
was dressed, or wheth er she had r t4& bors.
ordinary conforts, seemed te lier . THE MARGARET STATUE AT NEW ORLEANS. . ." St. Margaret," as slie is oftenm
of no moment. Her life was cen- called, livied lier life in grand
tred in the asylum. 'Mmargaret, the Orphan's Friend.' I sup- presidents of banks and insurance coin- lieiglits and breaidthis. Sho brought every

One day .when she appealed to a large pose iée should have forgotten lier married pailes, of the Cliamber of Counuerce, the mIal and wonan wlo knîew ier ip on
grocery establishment for aid for the nam entirely, iad not the invoices of lier Produce Exchmange, the Cotton Exchange, ilghmer levels, tuo, for a nioet's glimipso
orphans, one of the firm laughingly said, largo establisiienît kept it before us. 'Go none of them coiiiiandeud the humble re- at least.
" We'll give you all you can pile on a te Margaret's' vas the word-whenl a counter gard, the quick deference, from one mer- 11 t uilt by the city sle
vheeIbarrow, if you will wlieel it to the order called for anythiing that could b chant or a dozon, that was given to Mar- es ,mou t end w, inu place cf her, a

asylum yourself. bouglit of lier; but the imvoice would read : garot. · comstamt. remiînder thlat nae owi chlil-
Margaret proiptly agreed te this, and New Orlcans, Ma-rah, 15, I8l. During the Iar, the Fourti Louisiana dren are mnot thoe onîly childrien in the

in a suert .time returned with lier wheel- MEssRs. BLAO, WmTE & Ca. Regiment was captured at Shiloh and world ; that one's home is no the .lOly
barrow, filed it to its utmnost capacity, and To Margaret's Bakcry (Margaret Haughery) Dr. broughît to New Orleans. The news of home imite which we mire comimniddcl. to
trundled it home along the sidew'alk, say- - their arrivai sped through the city, ex- carry sunsh inci love ; that though e
ig shoi would cheerfully wheel a barrowr- 2 BbIs. Soda Crackers, etc. citing the sympathies of thousands of wo- be poor, there is work -for others te do;
load every day for the orphans if it were men, who iiiiiediately sent presents of that thougli one bo ignorant, aime may yet
givon to hier, "And what had s-ho done, what was clothing, food and iicoties. Margaret, truc carry heaven's onvil lighit far and necar.-

Sister Regis, the Superior of the Sisters she doing, to make lier so famnous? 'No- to lier inîstincts and principles, thougli rrom Sarah K. B00ou1, in Wide Awake.
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THE POWER OF MEMORY.

BY TRot. P. MAX-MULLER.

(Aidhor of " Chipsfrona a Garmcan. rWrkLshoy."
While my eyes were rapidly and almos'

unconsciously running over the pages of
the Touth's Oompamio, my attention -%as
suddenly arrested by' somie linos. -whic1
seemed familiar te me.

Surely I know' thiese lines, I said te my,
self. I had for a tiie the saie puzzled
feeling whici in a crowded street makes us
stare at a face that reminds us f saine hialf-
forgotten, half-remembered picture in the
old phîotograph-book of our mîemory. At
last I recovered fron iny wonderment.

These lines were my own. I had vritten
thei long ago, and I w'as glad ta muet
theni again. It is really aie of the groat
delighgts of uthorship te find what ane hmas
thought and publisied years ago, not ex-
actly quotedami stuck up between inverted
commas, but kneaded, as it were, into the
daily brcad'of literature, and accepted
vithout further questioninîg.

The article te which I refer bore the
saine title ivihi I have solected for may
own, thoughi its object was totally different.
Possibly the writor of ib iay never have
seau any of miîy books, but for all that, 1
feel perfectly certain that by saie of the
many subterrancous and subinino telo-
graphie wires which now traverse overy
province of our intellectual comonaî'wealtl,
the very words which I had made use of
must have rcachied lim, and .iunpressed
themusel ves flrmîly on is mnemory.

Let no one suppose that I complain of
this. On the contrary, I rejoice in it. It
wvould be dreadful if we hnd te remember
the first cntry of ail knowledge that comnes
fromn abroad, or the spontaneous goneration
of overy one of our own thoughts. Every
one of us has hisîmemory crowded with
words andideas which have no longer any
passports. They are our own as much as
anything in this life is our own, andi we
nay troat thoni as our own with perfect
honesty.

The ebject of the writer of the article ta
which I rofer was te prove tliat we need
not distrust the accuracy of ancient booka,
althoughi we know now that, 'before the
invention of writing and the manufacture
of writing imîatorials, they had to b h·mîidedc
down for centuries by nemory or oral
tradition onlîy.

The writör calls memorya rudoinstrumont
in commparison with writingand the print-
ing-press. I doubt whiether it should b
called a rude instrument, and 1Iknow' that
in nany cases the tablets of thei mnemory
have boen far more trustworthy guardians
cf the past, cven in imatters of literal accu-
racy, than shcepakii, papyrus, or linen-
paper.

W'e have no longer any idea of what we
could imake of our mîenory, if we chose.
WCe not only neglct te cultivate -its innate
strength, but we do cverything te ruin it.
In ancient times memory was wrhiat libra-
rios are now, the treasure-houso of humnanî
knowledge. It is la ven at the present
day amnig tribes unacquainted witi tie art
of writing. But when tic art of wr.'tinlg
lhad once beeu discovered the art of mmi- i
ory becaine extinct,. and its achievements
woro so coinpletely forgotten that in cases
*where tradition tells us of the groat fonts
of emnory perforned by our distant ances-
tors, we folinclined ta assign thîemî te the
reahnii of fable.

The Grceks knew that the Titieos
IMawmosyne (Menory) was the iother of
all the Muses, that is, of all branches of
knowledge, and they never thoughit of
thoir blind Honer as a -writer. Yeb wrhien
Plata wrote his fierce attack on the art of
writing, wre can clearly perceive fran the
tone of his invective that those whom lie
addressed had long forgotten that Wonder-
ful age - in whichi Mnemnosyne anmd her
daughîters ruled suprene. Thoughi it is a
welli-kmnowni passage in the Phîedros, saine
of your younger readers may like ta lear i.

"This invention of yours," says' onie of
the characters, referring te the art of writ-
ing, "will create' forgetfulness in the
learnerms' souls,.because tiey îyilLniot use
thirî niiemorics ;.they.wilb'trust 'te tic ex-
tornal wi'itten c hnd 'not. remneni-
beuf. tliemiisClves. Ynouhave-found a spo:
cific, not for mceory, butfor reminiscence:
and yeu give your disciplès only the 'pre
tence of wisdom; they will be har.rs cf
many tlings, and .wil have learned no-
tiniig;toywillappear tobe ooiniscient,and

will generally know iothing; they will bo tien of manuscripts, but by an appeal to a
tiresome company, having the show of wis-|living manuscript; that is, te a Srotriya'
doin without the reality." Brâhîman, who hiad been taught in thec

In the teaching of children more particu- proper way.
larly, the good old system of learning.by The Rig-Veda consists. of one' thousand
heart inay still bave aurvived at the time of and seventeen or one thousand and twenty-
Plato. . Thougi we are told tiat -in 'thec igit hymns, each on an average of ton
timo of Alcibiades overy schoolmaster had verses. I have net counted tho number
his Iliad, W also know fron Xenophon of words, though.I havo made a complete
that clever boys at school had to icarn the index of then; but if ve may trust native
whole of the Iliad and Odyssey by hie4rt. scholars,,the number of 'words in the Rig-
Thero were besides the Rhapsodes, wvho 'Veda amounts ta one hundred 'and fifty-.
travelled from town te town, repeating the threc thousand eighit iundred and twenty-
Homerie poems by heart; though, as Xen- six.
ophon tells us, thîey ivere se stupid a race Tie oditor of the "Indian Antiquary
that they hardly understood thei meaning assures us that thore are still thousands of.
of vhat they repeated in public every day. Brâlimans hvio know the whole of the Rig-

I well i-member being told all this at Veda by heart. I have myself had visits
school, when ive grumbled about the largo fron native sciolars .who , could repeat
numîber of lines which iv had ta learn large portions of it, and I bave een in
and ta repeat. I also well remember, correspondence witb %othes who assured
when rcading for the first time my father's me that they could do thesame when they
book, "Die Homerische Vorschule,":ini wa'ro only twelvô or fifteen years old..
which lie explained and defended the A native scholar,' who isa-professor at
Wolfian theory, that I was very incredulous the Government college in. Pobna, .R.: G.
as te tho -ability of any hîuman being to Bhandarkar, M. A., wheni writing in« the
compose se long and perfect a poem with- "Indian Antiquary,". 1874;. of. tie saîie
out paper, pen and ink, or te ropeat the clas of students of ti Veda, says, "Learn-
whole of it by heart. ing the Vedas by leirt, ad repeating thon,

It is truE. that 'wIen we cain to read in a manner never te make.a single mistake,
Ooesar, the saine story met us again, of flic even in lhe accents, is the occupation of.
Druids knowing the whocle of thoir litera- thcir life."
turc by heart. But wro did not know thon Thero are soveral difforent arrangements
.how trustvorthy a wrriter Cosar really was, of the toxt, and the ablest students know
and there wvas alvays the chance of his thmni all, the object of these different
being deceived by those wily old priests, arrangements boing sinply the most accu-
the Druids. rate preservation of the sacred texb. Nor

It wvas net bill I came to prepare the
materials for iy edition of the Rig-Veda,
the mîost ancient book of the Bralhmiîans in
India, in fact, of the wihole Aryan race,
that my eyes weie opened as te the real
powers of neniory, as a most perfect and
trustworthy vehiiele of 'ancieit literature.

I was struck, first of all, by the wonder-
ful correctness of all Vedie manuscripts.
While the manuscripts of Greek and Roman
classics, and more particularly of the Novw
Testament in Greck, literally swarni with
various readings, thei manuscripb of the
Rig-Veda, the sacred hymnns of the Brâh-
inans, -were almîost without any various
readings in the truc sense of the word.
They may contain a clerical error here and
there, but those clerical errors had never
becoîme traditional; they wero never copied
from ne mianuscript into anotier; or, if
they re, they had soe kind of birth-
right, and belonged to an ancient Vedici
family, the niembers of iwhicli had theiri
peculiar text from ithe very beginning...

1 then asked ny f riends among the na-
tive sciolars in India, and they told me
what I oulght to have known fronm their
ancient literature, that thy themselves1
ascribed little.or nro value ta theii xnanu-
scripts, and that to the present day the
.only proper. way'to'leari the. Veda nas to
learn it by libtart, fom thei mnouthi 'of -a1
teacher who hàd.himself larnt it by,heart1
from histenclier, and so a.on ad inlîWiitum'
Manuscripts mighit b used noiw, an tIon,E
but!if thre should ever e ,a roaL doubt
about the right wording of a pasago,
.would ho'settled in India not bya colla

is the recital merely mebanical, the atten-
tion being constantly required for the
pionetic changes of final and initial letters,
and for the constant modification of the
accents, the diffeient accents being shown
by modulations of the voico.

Several other books are lcarned by heart
after the Rig-Veda.

Wo can hardly forai an idea of a life de-
voted entirely to this kind of study, and to
soine extent the remark whîich Xenophion
made ivitli regard to the Rhapsodos of
Grocce, may apply to theso Indian scholars
whio carry so immnnense a mass of literature
in their niemory. Their number is no
doubt decreasing, and with the gradual
introduction of European learning throughi
governmeint schools and governnment col-
legos and universities, their occupation
will naturally coino to an end.

Still it is well that we should kcnow whatJ
is going on, not very far from us, in this
ninoteenth century of ours; itis nell thab
ive shiould knowr it as a fact ivhich admits
of no doubt, or whiichî anybody-who doubtà
it can verify by a trip to Bonbay or Ben-.
ares, for it will help us to understand nany1
things in the :iistory of ancient nations.
whichi otherwise would·'soeen unintelligiblo
or incredible.

*And as tho oye is a better teacher thank
tie car'I givo an illustration made fromn a
photograph Iich will admit iny readrs
iilto Lhe presence of some of those Vodict
students whmose achîievemnents I have beenî
deribinig.

It mnust not b osupposed that this learn-i
ing by' huart is restricted to Vedie litera.

ture. Brâhmans who devoto thonselves
to the study of law learn the law-books by
heart, and even commentaries upon theso
law-books, nay, commentaries or coimmen-
taries. A gramuarian learns the great
grammnar of Panini or -other -grammatical
treatises, a philosopher the rules of the
various systems of philosophy, a student of.
general literature the masterpiecés of Kâli-
câsa and others.

It is quito the exception for sisters to be
admitted to tho lessons of their brothers.
But 1 havo lately received several visits
from a highly cultivated Indian lady, about
whonImay, perhaps, have something to
write on another occasion, and who knows
by.licart aivhole Sanskrit dictionary, the
Aniàra-Kosha, tho Bhfgavata-purâna, and
thé Bhagavad-gata.

Fàrbe it from me to recommend this ex-
aggeratod lcarning by heart for imitation

.n our'schools: But I cannot.help regret-
ting that learning by heart should have
ahnöst goneout of fashiori withoaur chil.ren.
Old monë like myself know how iprecious a
treasurc for life arc the fcw poems, ayo,
even the few lines arc, which romain in-
delibly engraved on our mcmory from our
earlicst school-days. Whatever elsc wvo
forget and loso, they remain, and they e-
mid us by their; very sound of. happy
days, of happy faces, of happy hearts.-
Youth's Companion.

BEAMS TO BE PLUCKED OUT.

Scene: a stret car in a largo American
city. Time ;noon.

Two young women enter, oach carrying
a huge bundle of the coarsest kind of men's
jackets. They arc on their way witli them
to a slop-shop, where thcy vill be paid a
few cents for the making of aci. The
women ace thin and haggard from oss -of
sleop and insufficient food, their lingers
blue witl cold, and their hungry, cager
faces tell how hard has been the fight they
havo waged against starvation; but around
their necks lang pinchbeck chains : rhine-
Stones dangle in their cars, and their gowns
are. sleazy silks, bouglit second-hand from
ai old àlothes' dealer.

Two shop-girls, out for thoir luncheon,
scan the tawdry creatures with contenpt.

"Did you evor sec anything so absurd?"
one of thom says, when the women, drag-
gingtheir heavy burdens, leave the car.
" Silk. diesses, when thcy earn fifty. cents a

A few minutes later the shop-girls are
standing behind tho counter, rcady to wait
on customers. They are dressed in showy
gowns, mado in the extremo of the fîshion.
One wears a brooch of diamonds-or
paste ; tho fingers of the other sparklo
vith rings, real or imitation, sapphires,

rubies and eneralds.
SThe daughters of one of thei most in-

fluential men in the city arc seated on the
other side of the counter, turning·over tho
goods. They glanco at eaci othor with a
smile of amusement as they go out of the
shop.

" Why does not some nce tell those poor
creatures how to dress appropriately 1'? the
younger girl says. "Everybody knows
that no womani who has to work for wages
of six dollars a evek can afford to wear sili
and sapphires."

Tho gown of-this critic of the shop-girls'
attire is extremely plain and quiet . She
has too much taste and knowledge of fitness
to wear a.showy dress on the street ; but
the tailor-nmade gown is cOStly, nevertie-
less. Its wcarer lias lier own coupe and
lier French maid; her dresses. are mado in
Paris ; sho. paid for the bull pup whici .is
waiting in the carriage a sui which .would
support for wocks in something eliko com-
fort any ond of thesoe working people
arounid lier.
SYet lier father in not a millionnaire, but
a professioial nian, dependent on bis
yearly earnings. If he )were to die . to-
norrow, his daugliter would have io
means to support ono of the luxurious
tastes which she indulges niw without
stint.

Thiè.is a truc description of an actual
scono iwhich occurred during the- past
vinter.

We hcar fron the pulpit and tho. press
thiat there is a growing wait of honesty, of
purity and of truthfulness in our social and
domestic life. Canî our readers find iii this
incident any clue to the cause ?- Youth's
CoImpaotinmi..
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oKAPTER V.-(Continuaed.)

Was it worse te meet and grapple wvitl
actual pain, she wYondered, than te stand
safe and lelpless while lier dearest and
best night be dying or dead ? Could the
old tines of torture and of martyrdom be
larder to bear tian lier owni bootless
wretchedness?

She thouglit only of ierself, and of Ro-
bert, whose lovo vas part of herself. The
moléhills of lier înisery hid fron her cyes
the mountains on tise horizon of- ivider in-
terests and nobler aniis. But she w'as se
young, tlis little Doris ; and as yet she
had only gathored life's flowers, and basked
im its suishie ; and flowers aud sunsiine,
beautiful as they are, do net fulfil all of
the noeéds of tie muer tIr the outer life.
.The time was cormiig Iuhen she wolé ld/gèt
somie faint idea, sonme dim understasidiñíi
of tise events which work out thie far-
reaching plans of God.

Of wrhich Divine planning all human
knowledge must needs be faint and din.

This morning, as shue searclhed restlessly
over the prospect for signu or sound of the
news for vhich she hasd spent se mauy
days in watching, she w'as aware of sonue
unusual stir in the little town. Sle could
sec the people gathered lika becs oi tie
quay, though, as far as -sie could tel], no
vessel had new]y entered the port. low
she w'islued for Earle just then ! The boy's
long legs would have made short w'ork of
the distance ; but Earlo hinmself w'as lelp-
ing te make up the substance of the
" story," whatever it was, that'lad drifted
down te Exmouth froi the scone of the
great doings against the Spanish invaders.
If Doris wisied te get tidings front tie
town se imust go thither on lier own two
feet.

Shue paused, and lesitatet for a minute
or two, turning lier slender neck, peering
and listening like a bird about te take
flight. It. was not lier habit te go down
aunongst the rude frequenters of the quays,
being a creature withi much weight of
houselold duty on lier youthful shoulders,
and having, besides, a sick fatler te tend
ad chseer. Furthermore, it was not rock-
oned seemly in those days for a decorous
maiden in the position of Master Clat-
wvorthy's daughter te go unattended into
the thronged' places where gossips congre-
gated and revellers iniglt be making riot.

She never bethought lier of hier fathier,
whoi would son be w'atching for lier con-
ing, ner of lis anxiety if lier usual hour
for reading passed without luer appearance.
For a minute or two she lingered te make
sure lier eyes did, not deceive her, te be
certain that there really w'as somethiing un-
usual stirring in the town.

And the. down the field-path she sped,
through the acres of the rya wliere the
poppies' glowing blets of crimson showed.
gorgeous against the silvery green : across
the strip of commuon wliere the cotters'
cowvs looked up astonished at the ilying vi-
sion, and started. back, lhidf indignant,
from out of lier headlong w'ay. Cows are
contemplative and mild by nature, and.
choose te cho their quiet cui uistirred
by hurrying stops of thoughtless girls: it
is very little indeed te thiem, what any

IN TÉE

(By

DAYS OF
Cron~ Temp ae

THE, GREAT ARMADA. selves into time and tune again, only to
fall out once more inte most uneven and

in Sunday af, Homte.) joybus clangora.
It was not only for victory they rang,

not only because the proud lad fallen, and
the strong had been discomfited ; but it
was in thanksgiving for freedom, and for
more than freedom-for their honor, and
their fatherland, and their faith

CHAPTER VI.

"That hideous tenpest which se thun-
dered and threateied out of Spain"-to use
the tern of the old iwriter before quoted-
did net die down into harnless quiet ail at
once...

The terror of the Spanish fleet lasted in-
tensely ail the time that the Duke of Me-
dimia kept on his way, for who could tell
that he would not make good lus plan of
joining the Duko of Parna offNetherlamis,

r and yet succed hi throvin g tho united
arinies upon the English const?

Queen Elizabeth had given lier fleet in-
to the bands of lier captains triedand truc,
but she reserved the control of her arny
for herself.

The nominal commandant was Robert,
Earl of Leicester ; a man who, while clover
enoughu at iarshaliing tournamonts and
pageants, hid not cone off witlh much
glory from his solitary experience in real

soldiering. The queen, thougli she was
foolishly fond of this bad, untrustworthy

Arnada miglt do Just where the inan, lad no idea of trustin'g the lonor of
street came stretching into the commuon, Eigland in his hands at this crisis. Shel
vith small houses scattering themselves as kuiew' tiat lier liandful of trpops, undis-

if humbly and with apologies, i brâken ciprlined, and liastily raised as they mostly
dots and linosamidst the green ways, Doris werc, could ill· stand the onslaught of se
ran riglit into a group of children whô weirc foimidable afoe. ~But she knev that overy
threading daisies, or moulding the dust- uin of them w'as awarc of the issues ati
cakes dear to childliCod of all countries and stako;.sI knowr they would fight " as long
centuries. Silo was rushiing tôo fast -to as;they could sec or stand."
stop herself, and more tlan one unliucky 'She rode down'the ranks one iorning-.
bair n.was rolled amfongst. the daisies and thc vcry.morning .ltat Dralc's guns were
the dist. punding away at the.Arniada thon round-

Conitrition soniewliat sobered lier.: She ing T>ee.chy Head-and many historians
stopped to wipo away the .toars sc liad hîv loved-to telliow ler ariny welconed
causod, although sliewas'foo breathlessto toeir stout-heartdhlioge-Lady.
bavo-iany words of comfort to bestow.- Sho fórbado her retinue to follow lier,
But shc. Went oir t qm qdrate speed, adgith:onlyLeicpsterbearing the sword
and iitered t rEet eas copesdly o sta í liïid àa pagebô~fôllow-
as miglt be, i g lier with'lieirplumed helmet, she rode

HIer heart was beating as thougli it woild a ong the linos; amidst the rapturous ap-
knock a ole. in lier side, yet it gave a plause of tI soldiery.
bound that almòst suffocated lier as sie SI was fifty-five years old, and had
cauglit the words " great losses," "ships rled England for thirty years. Age had,
taken and blown into. the air"-" Ark-Ra- faýded lier youthful beauty, and cares hald
leigli," and our own* brave men. Which furrowed lier brow, but her piercing eye
side hiad lost? Which ships were taken i was as full of lire as ever it lad been, lier
What had-befallen the "ArlI-Raleigh" and tall figure as erect and queenly. She
lier crew looked, every inch, what the dauglter of

A uist came over lier eyes, and a dulness the long lino of England's kings should be,
on lier cars. She stood quito still. A and as royal as any Plantagenet of tliem all!
sorry gleaner of news, in truth, since she The Nords sie spoke that day lave been
could not se mucli as gasp forth a question ! conned over and over by every boy and girl

Then, suddenly, the clash of bells filled who lias read thieir history ; but tley arc
thc air : bells swinging and pealing as if iob2u words, and will bear a good deal of
the ringers were mad with the joy tliey re-reading".
caused thesa iron tongues te fling Ivide upon "Myloving people," said she, " we have
the world. ben persuaded by some that are careful of

How they rang, those bells ! and already our safety to tako heed low we commit
over half England like music vas echoing. ourselves te armed multitudes, for fear of
Every heur the sound swelled and spread. treachery. Lot tyrants fear ! I place, un-
Just as thue beacon-fires flashing fron hill| der God, my chiefest strengthl and safo-
te hîill had roused the land to thie sense of guard in the loyal learts of ny subjects.
its danger, so the bells proclaimed
England's deliveranca - towors
and steeples catching the sound
in their turni and passing it on
over town and shire-the joyful
sound of victory.

And now Doris Ivas aware of
other ineanings i men's words.

It vas "Victory," and "bravo
Sir Francis Drake," and again
".'Victory." •Whsile thesa thero ~
were woli reverently doffed thc'ii
caps, and gave "Glory te God,
who had not delivered thiem over
for a preyt the teeth of the foc-
men.

And the girl tirew lier hand
across, her eyes, wondering i'how
she could have failed te sec at the
very first the glad expression on
ail faces! Man wor handshaking
witlicach other, and laugliing into
one another's eyes-startled for
once, by very joy, out of tho sober
ways of English reticence.

Back up the field-road ran
Doris, lier young feet wvinged now
with glad tidings. And even as
she ran lier cars woro filled withM
the sound of the bells, the broken,
irregular chiming, as they thrilled
and jangled, and cauglht tlem- ELIZABETHI AT TILnf

h

And therefore an I come among you
at this time, net for my recreation
or disport, but being resolved, in the
midst and lient of the battle, te live or te
die amongst you all-to lay doinv, for God
and my kingdoms, my honor and ny blood
in the dust. - I know that I bave the body
of a weak, feeble woman, but I have the
heart of a king--and of a king of England,
too ! And I think foui scorn that Parina,
or Spain, or anry prince of Europa should
datre invade the bordars of ny realm ; te
which, rather tihan any dishonsor should
grow by nie, I msysolf will take up armns !
I nyself will be your gencral, judge, aiid
rowarder. Not doubting but by your
obedience to iy generals, your concord in
the camp, and your valor in the field, wve
shall shortly hava a fanmous victory over
these enemies of my God, of imsy kingdons,
asnd of niy pecple.

WVas it.any wndcer that thie shouts tuat
rent the air wer long and loud ? Was it
any marvel that, ene .tnd ail, those men
resolved te die for such a cause, for such a
queen?

But it was net the queen and tie armiiy
that won the victory. That w'as left for
Eflingliai, Drake, and their seamen ; for
the crows of the ships that fought on, day
after day, iuitiringly, fromt the St4rt te
Calais-roads.

Thero w'ere many gallant deeds done in
thsat strtelcof bluownater. On the tw'enty-
fifthr, off the Needles, thie "Santa Anna," a
galleon from Portugal, liad lier main-niast
shot away, and fell behiiid lier consorts.
Three smîall English ships surrounded lier,
and cannonaded lier with tremendous af-
fect until a detachminit of thi ensemîîy
turned to the rescue, and the admsiral in
the "lArlc-IRaleiglh" came to tr lielp of his
ships. Then the wind fell.

Se great was the calm tlat thora lay the
big Spaniard, smotionless on the Nater, and
there lay the English, just out of gun-
range, as helpless, seeiniiigly, as thieir fous ;
while, still feeling the breoe, ti A rmada
ùnd its pursuers w'ent sailing, hsulil down,
towards tlie horizon.

(To bc .C0outinued.)

THE CHILD AND THE YEA R.
Said the chaild te tie youithfui ycar:
" Wlat hast thou in store for ima,
o giver of beautifuîl gifts, what cheer,

Xwhatjoy dost thou bring Nith thc 1"

my scasorîs feur shail briîsg
hoir treasurcs: thi nnter's snows,

Th aitunn's store,and lthe nowers o spring,
And the sunimer's perfect rose.

"Ail these and more shail b th ine,
Dear Child,-but ic last and best

T1isyscf inust carn hy a strife divine,
If tioir wouldst be truly blest.

"wouîildst kinw this last, best gift i
'T is a conscience ciear and briglt,

A peace of imind whicl tie seul cai lft
To an inainite deliglht.

Truth, patience, courage, and love
If thou Iuite ie canst bring,

i will set the all earth's ills above,
O Child, and crown thec a King I"

-Cclia Tlhaxter.
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BETTER THINGS.

Better to emell tho violet cool than sip the glow

Botter to hark a hidden brook than watch a dia
mon shino.

Botter tho love ofa gentie heart than beauty'
favor proud;

Better the rose'slivingsecd than roseslin a crowd
Botter to love li lonoliness than to, bask in love

ail day
Botter the fountain in the heart than thefountain

by the way.
Better be fed by nother's hand than cat alone at

'wil;
Botter to trust In God than say, "My goods my

storehouse fill."
Botter to b .a little wiso than il knowledge te

abound;
Bettér t teoach a child than tol» toflf perfection's

round.
Botter ta sit at the master's foot than thrill a lis-

tening Stat ; .
Botter suspect that thou art proud thon be sure

tliat thou art grat.
Btter to walk the roal unseon than watch the

hour's avant;
Botter the "Well donc!" at the last, than the

air with shouting rent.
Better ta have a quiet grief than a hurrying de-

light;
Botter the twilight of thedawn than thonoonday

burning bright.
Botter a death when work is donc than earths

most favored birth :
Botter a child in God's great house than the king

of ail the oarth.
-George acdonald.

A BAD EXAMPLE.
Rev. John Wilson, of Woolivich, told

th'e yong men at the Pastors' College the
other day that he knew of a young minis-
ter who was first led to drink by anae of
lis deacons, and who when the habit grew
upon hinm wns expelled frôm the saiîlç
church by the aid of that saune deacon.
He afterwarls appeared at.the door (f the
college lie had, left .with high hopes -in
rags andruined.

PLEASING ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
The following extracts are only a few of

the nany congratulatory letters received.
A. W. Leeman, Salisbury, N. B., writes

as follows about the Biblical Geography
"I think it just suited te ail Bible studeits
and indispensable to Sabbath school super-
intendents and .teachers who have an in-
terest in their work for iimparting informa-
tion on Bible lands. l niy Sunday school
work I would net bo without it if it cost
twice the money."

George Norwood writes as follows -
"The picturo " Christ before .ilate" me-
ceived this afternoon and is very much
approved of."1

.Another successful competitor says:-
"I received the book 'all riglit and ai wvell
pleasedwithit; itis wellworththe trouble."

Little Harmon Cole.says of bis p'rize
Animal Slips:-"I have.muyprize; itis lots
of fun; Ihave gottheneasles. When we get
donc, Georgie is going ta got nmes ;ne is
bigger. Ian seven."

Williard Caver, Carleton Place, vrites.
as follows :-" I got the Animal Slips on
New Year's day and I think they aro very
nice. I.showed tlem to soie of mny friends
and tcy thoîghit they wera just splenidid.'b

Those desiring ta work for a prenutn
will be supplied,oni applicaton by post-card,r
with sam'iples niicl preniui lst.

MISSIONARY MESSENGERS.

More and more of our missionary Mes.
sqeers aire making their w;y towards the
rising sun.. Ii response tot our offer of a
few weeks ago, many. letters have cono in
containing sums of mnoney ranging all the
way froni80 cents ta $10.00,all of which the
writers wish to be ospent iii sending copies
of the Ytihrn Miesstnir to. uissionaries

in foreiguncountries. Thefollowingaree
tracts froin a few of the letters

"Enclosed you vill, find $2.28 for which
please send six copies-cf tho ,M'essenger for
one year to one of. the mîny missionaries
in Japàn. Please send the papers to one
not already supplied with your publications
and oblige, A FRIENDaioP MIssIoNs.

Six copies have been sent to Miss F.
lit, Kyo Japan.
"I seo by your valuable paper if one

choose to give to the missionaries and will
forward the noney ta. you you will sond

ï papers to then. I will enclose $10 and
you-may use it as you think best, as you
know where they will be needed. Pleasa
do not publish my namne."

3 This money bas been appropriated as
follows. Ten côpies hava been sent ta the
Rov. J. W. Saunby, Kofu, Yamanaski,
Ken, Japan.; nine to Rev. F. A. Cassidy,
Shignoka, Suruga; and nine to Rev. C.
T. Cocking, Shignoka, Suruga.

Our first subscription received for China
is from a gentleman who sends $1 for
Norther MVesscngjers to b sent ta the Rev.
G. L. MacKay, Tamsui, Forimosa.

Enclosed find $1.72 for which please
send four copies of the Northern Messenger
to a nnssion' or school in Japan for one year
and oblige iA FRIEND TO MISSIONS.

Four copies for thirtcen months have
beau sent to the Rev. D. R. McKenzie,
ICanag awa, Kaym, Japan.

Still another 'writes.:
" I have seen your offer for sending

papers to Japan, I tlhinlc it ais good work
that will b blessed an'd rewarded. I have
only lately started to serve the Lord and I
find it is the best way to livo and am anx-
ious to do all .cana to hlp hils work along,
so I send $1 tosend lh cNorthera Messenger
to the ladies' iclhool you mentioned, or to
use n any othir way productive of most
good.

're sincerely hope. that this work willt
go on and grov. If any of our subscriberst
wislu their papers to. go te anissionaaries of
any special denomination, kindly lot us
know and we will write and secure suitablo r
addresses from the secretaries of suchy
boards. For the benefit.of those who unay
have mislaid ai bck number, we will givef
again the tabla of reduced rates for vhichI l
the Northern Messeger will be supplied to c
mnissionaries in foreign fields.
2 copies of Northern Messeng7er for one year .7 f
.1 ". ". S"."

Address aIll

1.!
" 1.52

" " 1.90
"2.28

3.01
3.42

letters

JoHN DoucAL & SON,
Monitral.

or, s(44 er ssengeruI. 

"CHRIST BEFORE PILATE."
Every subscribei- to the swjereither

in clubs or singly, can hava a copy of the
picture "Christ before Pilate," by sending
25 cents in addition to the subscription

price of the paper.

NEW CLUB RATES,

The following are the NEW CLUB RATEs
for the MESsENGEI, vhich arc considerably
reduced

1 copy....... *.... ... ..... 8;0 30
10 copies ta one address .... ,. 2 2
20 ...... 4 40

50 " ..... 10 50-
100 . .&C.& . . 2 00

Sample package supplied freo on applica-
Lion JorN DoUGALL & SON,

Publis hlers, Montral.

MONTREAL DAILY WresNE5s, $3. 0,0 yeamr,
post-paid. MONTREAL r WEELY WVITNESs,
'.00 a year, post-paid. JoaN DOUGALL

& Sox%, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

I

CANADIAN STORIES.
Tlre plan adopted by the.publishors of t

nWiaess uand Messengeinli setting all t
scl'oolchildreuîinCanadaandNewfoundlai
to work writing truc stories of adventii
or descriptions of pioncer life, luan met wi
commendation fromi overy portion of t
counîtry. .Tha first to recognize its val
wera educationists,. who have not stint,
their praise in its favor, and offers of a
sistance have 'come fro' the highest a
thorities. Theosuperintendents of educ
tion have written heartily ini its favo
These are a fow of the lettera receiv
fron publie school inspectors of Ontario :

cIl cannot speak too hghl 0f oouJ proposi
competition. It -1i11 net on'ly stumulato talý
Inteng the boys and girls, but bring out'a hast

ARTHUR E. BRowN. Morrisburg,
Inspector for Dundas County.

"Yourproposed enterprise is a laudable on
and 1 wish you much succes in presenting it."

(Rev.) ROBERT TORRANcE,
Inspector for the city of Guelph.

Your entarpriso le mast cemmendable. Ticennty of Volliandslould funal a lar-gc shareincidents worth preserving. . Luudy's Lau
Niagara Falls, Brcs toniment, UuraSecor
Indianlcends,. Hetc., etc., a Asgcstivc."

Inspector for Welland.
"Anyaidlnmy owerinfurtherancoofsuch

wertby ebjeot -will bc checrfully gîven,- and
hopo your schemo' wvli eIilty ten n1anke
degreo the study of pioncer ife ln our youn
country."

THos. HIIaLIARD,
Inspector for Waterloo.

"An lsympathy wIlth tho views expressed i
your sohean, nnd wll aid theconmpetitibu i
every legitiate way thaI can.

AxROMBALD SaamIILL'
Inspector for Carleton counïy.

"It willi be a pleasureto me ta asslst you i
any way I canu."

Troai.s PEcAncat,Insaectar for Waterloo Co. and towns of Ga]
aud Benlin.

"Respceting iho prize compotition I believ
your schaeio will effect a national housc-cleanin
of the cobwebs off pioncer memories. I hopvour oatorpris uilir accivea desorvngrcsponsc
and 1 shall bc glad ta do anything I ean ta nuakit successful in the West."

Inspector for E.tst'Middbcses.
Mr. James L. Hughes, the public schoolinsec

tor for Toronto, Ina complimentary latter on th
subjct, thus alludes to his carly relations withthe Vttnces.

"It was the paper taken by my father when
was first able to read, in the County of Durham
Whu I was a farmer's boy I began writing foViae riowsp.ipers by scadlng yeun an oocasoia
rhyno, and you pra bly contrrcd the higlies!
uoanr of ny life on meby inserting the first Isel

Mr. utagheslias fought many a lard battle ir
the uaw'spaPerd silice thoso (laye.

Mn. J. Eý. Eodgson. Inspecterof hligh schoolk
or Ontario, writes:-"I thinlc your enterpriso l
higIly worthy of success.',•

The following letter fron Mr. William
crockett, Chief Sipernltendent of Education
or New Brunswick, .s vory encouraging:--"I
am in lienty syunpathy witlî yeuxn îînped plInor Doninion Prize Competitioand sa ho
happy ta co-operate with you eIn cycry way I can.

ay P ask yeota alIowvanadditlonal prilforhlPrevince te muet tVie case ot Partland,whcuais been a city since 18t,and hasa school attend-iace of about 2,500 pupils. Your plan is intended
:o enbraco all the cietie of the Dominion, and
aàa olrson of Pcntlad b naine arises, nooîabt.trou> axatbbelug na.reliautit is a it]',"Portand lias accordingly been added ta the
ist of cities.

Wo again enuimerate the prizes.
Onîe "Doninion" prizo for the best of

11 the storis, selected fron the best of
he " Province" prizes. Thiisis a Renin-
'on Typo-writer, with cover and four-
trawner desk, vrth $125, a most useful
rticle for all writers, as MS. type-Writteni
las a mcuclh botter chance of acceptance
han when written by the peaa.
EIGIT " Province" prizes for theobest

ctries in eaci province and Newfound-
and ; Albertai, Assiniboia, Saskatchewan,
nd Keowatin being grouped with Maîni-
oba ase one. These prizes wiill b a coim-
ete set of the works of.Francis Parknuan,

.1 bearing on events connected with. the
arly history of Canada.
Two -IUNDRED ANn FoUit "County".

rizes for the best story from any county
r city. For* these prize will ba given a
etof "Macaulay'se History of Englaid,"
i five volumes, in clear print, on good
iper and strongly bound in cloth.

A prise of the Northera Messenger for a
ear for the best story f.ronm each sclool.
The cash value of these prizes, net count-
g theAfessenCr, is $1,265.

Vo asc our older readers ta bring this
nanipetition, wh1'iicli will do more thanl al-
aost anything elso in elducatiig the younu
tminîr well of blîcir native ccunitry ndat
ie notice cf the unenibors cf tlioir fanUilies

tending school.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
he UNITED STATES.

h Our sbscribers thrcughout the United
States who cannot procure the internation-.

id ai Post Office orders at tlheir post-office
ire can get, instead, a Post Office order, pay-
th able at Rouse's Point,N. Y., which will
he prevent much incoivenience both to our-

eslves and to subscribers.
ed

Ad Goan :RÏUeT&TON-.BÙOWNS BRONenr~A
s-Taous have been'before thepublie many

years, and are .everywhere acknowledged ta be
,- the beat remedy for all tioat troubles. Mrs.

a-.~ H. Elliott, Ridiield,. Conn., saya: "I
r. have nëver been without them for the last thirty

àyeras.Would as soon think of living wittuout
ereath," 'lhey quickly relieve CoughB, Sire

- Throat, and Branchial Affectione. ,Price 25
ed ep'np. For pa'l evprvwhrp. andnly in boxea,

Of DI1POeTANT TO TEf1PEEANCE PEUI'LE.
Persons who abatain frontm Iba use o itoxicating

Ilquor can obtain a Lifo Insurnce Poe.cy,. reae orcharge,
la oo ofthe trongoit, seSisit.and heat eacieiics in he, eotaotry'ilt eep'ied -for me".' A'ddre <mpntn tholorhera Messenger), INSURANCE AGENCY, PostOlco Box2923,.New Yurk UiLy.

e MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS's
n GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

CO-COA-
MADEWITH BOILING MILK,

n

JOLLY B4BIES.
I syourbabyoily? orsitpevsh?

n M Lactated Foodnourishs babies
. Cperfectcly, keeping thcm henlhy.

abies ivin upon ir. sep wefl
t ~nights, iau hund crow hays, al..twayspumpanha p.elacs

thc ls and eps le cehing.
e Adnggista, 25C., C0., $1.00.g WELLSRICHARDSO O 0ntreal, P. Q

o

THE "WEEKLYWITNEaS"
,~e '-AND-

MANUAL OF BIBLICAL GEOGRAPHY.
The rovised edition of Dr. Hurlbut's " Manual

Of Biblical Geography," s bing much appre-
ciated. It is prepared specially for the use of

r students and toachers of the Bible, and for Sun-
day school instruction, and contains over fifty

tmaps, twenty-five of which are full page size,
12 in. by 10, and one of the Old Testament world,
covers two'pages. Besides theso. the Manual
contains a large number of special maps of im-
portant localities, mountains, cities, ete., and alsao
a large number of colored diagrams showing
heigluts of inountains, areas of tabernacle and
temples and Bible weights and measures,'with ac-
curato views of the principal cities and localities.
'ih retail price of this book ls $2.75, By a
special arrangement with the publishers we are
cnabled ta offer this valuable work with anle
ycar's subscription ta the Weeklyi Witness fur
only $2.75, the price charged for the book alone-
or we vill send it and the Nortlern Mlessengler'
for one year ta any address for 82.0o.

JoHN DoUoALL & Son,
"Witness" Office.

Montrcal.

THE WITNESS.
A DîALY PAPER mailed ta any address in

Canadaand the United States for $3.OOa year,
thatcontains thelatestnewsandmostInteresting
reading, valuablem arket reportsand evcrything
tha; any person who wants te be kept fully in-
formed of the events happening anl over the
world, cares taknow.

* A vEEKLY PAPEn mailed ta any address for
$1.OOa ycar, with the world's news sumanLrized,
nuch interesting reading for the home circle.
ý'aluable hints worth nany dollars a year ta.the
thoughtful, Question and Answer columns by
eminent specialists which are much thought of
by subscribers, and a circulation of 31,000 copies,
shwling its great popularity.

"CHRIST BEFORE PILATE"
A perfect copy of a picture which was sold by

the artist-for $120,000 cash, a singlo copy being
sent toaany subscriber ta the Daily Or Weekly
WVit.ncss and .2t(esenger for 25 cents in addition

ta the stibscription prices.
Send for samplo copies Of the papers and sub.

scribe for theu.
JozN DOUOALL & Sax,

Publishers,
Montrel, P. Q.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER i prninted ani mip.Ilshed cvery fortnight at Nos. 321 and 323 St. Janea
at., Montreai, hy John.Redpath Dougal, of Montreal

1-.
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